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Kodak Printing- -- . . I Charivari Party End.I .w.-- .L. ll If Toa Want to Sell
ff I 1 V Lit 11 C'IMDDTCC

noticed. Four new windows have
been put in on the east side by
the women's club of wbleh Mrs.
J. J. Roberts is president. NowVAA'v A" 1J1 V V U 11M jojxiejt

erty, were settled In police court
yesterday when 13 men and boys
agreed to pay; tor all losses In-

curred by the owner ot the borne
as a result ot the affair.

charivari party hid invadd
vorth Salem home .n k..

cause of damages to the propfeet corrected without loss of time
from your occupation. Drs. White
and Marshall, U. S. Bank bldk.
AdT.

Daughter' Is Bom ' . j V ;
A baby daughter Is .announced

, from the home of Mr. and Sirs.
W. E. Vincent or Jefferson. She
arrived yesterday, i

ROGERS BROS.
26-pie- ce

Knives and Forks
in case

V!

$698
1. ,

. 1.

!:
Special for

Salem Hardware Co. I IBit c
The Winchester Store

mm

For Itent "

Five-roo- m apartment close in,
water, lights, telephone and. gar-
age free. Call mornings 920X1
or 534. AdT '

Broken Arches
And other deformities . of the

T0Mf.IIX
V In v

"He Fighting
Streak?.

LARRY 3EMON

THE SHOW

Good Job
Ready

for those who are competent
to fill them.

Why don't yon Improve
your Idle summer months
by taking a course at oar
school?. , .

.

-
"

.

On Monday, June 19, new
classes will be organized.
Don't pass this opportunity
by. Call at the office this
week, and let us explain our
work to you. It you do, you
will always be glad yon In-
vestigated' this opportunity.

Capital Ifcsiks '.CcSsge'
Salexn, Oregon

TAKE A TIP
It's the man who keeps

himself physically fit In
EVERY WAY who always
reaches the top of the lad-
der of success.. tt , :

Your eyes are a dominant
factor In your physical wel-
fare. Keep them' well and
you'll feel better all over.

MORRIS
r OPTICAL CO, i

,

204-21- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

' Oregon's Largest Optical '.,

Institutioa

Phone 2 9 for appointment
'y SAtEM, OREQON

Former Publteher Here-J-ohn
P. McManus, former pub-

lisher of the Pilot Rock Record,
In Umatilla county, and later of
the Pendleton Tribune, and well
known among the newspaper fra
ternity of the northwest. Is in Sa-
lem visiting at the home of Mrs.
Effle Back, 1075 Cbemeketa
street. Mrs. McManus, who, Is
a sister of Mrs. Back, is visiting
her daughter in Honolulu. Re
cently Mr. McManus has been en
gaged In farming In Wyoming.

Wanted
Ten experienced waitresses at.

once. Gray Belle. Adv.

Will Replace Crossing
An order of the public service

commission Saturday grants to
Clatsop county authority to re--

I place and relocate a grade cross-
ing over the tracks of the Spo
kane, Portland Seattle Railway
company tracks at Brownsmeade.

Vacation time is harvest time tor
BURGLARS

Residence burglary Insurance 1

inexpensive. See
Beaver-Be- ll Insurance Agency

412 Oregon Bldg. Telephone 457

Hartxaan's Glasses
Wear therm and gee
Easier and Better

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255. Salem, Orejon

SAVE $ $ $
by bcrjrtag yoar hardware and
fund tare at The Capital Ham- -
ware Js Fnnttare Co SSS Ho.
Commercial street, Phone 947.

WANTED

Hides, Pelts, Wool. Tallow

lINBOCk JUNK CO;
House of Half a Million and One

Bargains

402 N. Coml St ' ; lhone 523

, aliiK .- -. v, H m f

13
is an unlucky number for
the home with a neglect-
ed anedicine chest. T ,

Next week is national
"First Aid" week. We
shall offer special assort-
ments of goods for medi-
cine chests! Large or
3mall we are prepared
to recommend a suitable
selection.

V"Fill Your Medicine t
-'Chest Now

Schaeiefs
V Drug Store:
Sole Agent Garden Court

Preparations --

135 N. Com!.- - Phone 197
TRY TUB PENSLAR
DRCQ STORK FIRST

SYSTEM AND SAVING

MODERN efficiency demands that every
accounted for, and people have

a clear idea of income and outgo. That is
quite as necessary in the running of a home
as of an office. --- '

And the home where there is a carefully
planned budget,; where bills are paid by
check; and where there is always provision
for saving, is the harmonious home that
stand3 a good chance of permanent happiness.

Your home, furniture,, or farm
stock and machinery Just call 611,
Woodry, the. auctioneer, and your
worry has ended. What be has
done for others he tan do for
you. AdT.

Eat Fried Chicken t
' Today at the Gray Belle. Adv.

Four Auction Sale
Next week, Tuesday, Wednes

day Thursday, Friday. If you
want a farm, a city home or fur-
niture, come to these sales. See
adds for particulars. F. N. Wood-- 1

ry, the auctioneer. Adv.

roruand omce visited I

John Farrar, Salem postmas-- l
ter-ele- ct and Arthur Gibbard, su-
perintendent of mails, visited in
Portland Friday, soing through I

the Portland postoffice In every I

way save as a letter to be sUmp -
ed by the '. powerful automatic
cancelling machines. Mr, Farrat
was advised by the postal depart-- 1

ment to visit the Portland office!
for a bit of federal inspection or
instruction, and he has offlclally j
performed his task.

Serve
Gray Belle French pastry. I

AdT.

Miss Lena Dotsoa.wiU Prese- nt-
Piano pupils in recital at the

First Christian church, June 13
and 14. Public cordially invited.

Adv.

Bicycle Unclaimed
Two men's bicycles and two

boys' bicycles are held at the lb
cat police station for claim by pos
sible owners. A fifth bicycle was
brought to the station yesterday
by Patrolman Walter Thompson.
This wheel was later claimed by
Us owner. Many bicycles reported
stolen are recovered by the police
each week.

Serve
Gray Belle French. Pastry.

Adr.

Anniversary Is Nea-r-
Many folks are wondering what

is going to happen next to the
First Congregational church. For
several weeks evidences of ex
tensive carpentry work have been

The J. K. Watkisi Products
A. A. ENGLEBART,
City Sales Manager

246 Lafelle Street, Salem. Ore.
Phone 1734W. Goods delivered

8. C. STONE, M.D.
General Office Practice

Cancen Treated
Office, Tyler's' Drug Store
157 8. Commercial Street

SPECIAL

Chicken
Dinner

Today

Service 12 noon
to 8 p. m.

THE SPA

No other Range in Amer-
ica does this but a Lang.
Entire Range enveloped
in heat, using all fuels
alike, gas, wood or coaL

Guaranteed an even bak-
er and a saving of at
least 25 on wood over
any other range.

' Send for catalogue

People's Furniture
Store

271 No. Commercial SL
Salem, Oregon

OhltedSteites yMoiialBanli

the painters are doing their share
toward changing the outward ap-

pearance of the building, and the
secret of the whole thing is the
70th anniversary of the founding
of the church which will be the
second week of July. The mem-

bers and friends of the church
are looking forward to the event
with pleasure and great interest
end asking all Salem to repoice
with, them over some ot the sue--
cesses of the past and present
years.

gerv
Gray Belle French Pastry.

Adv.

will Sell New Set
Of 24 volumes Alexander Ham- -

inon books. $50. Price new $135.
Box 194, Clty AdT.

Announces Haslcal Events
Miss Beatrice Shelton has ar- -

(ranged an unique and Interesting
program for her advaneed piano
students to be given Monday, June
19. Special local Ulent will as
sist with the muslcale which, will
be held in the First Congregatlon--

al church. Adv.

Hunt Brothers Has Started
I wwKAWvlAa It Tift

would be giad to nave women
who registered and other women
wishing employment report lor
work. Adv.

MIsa Margaret Fisher
Will present pupils in piano re

cital at the First Christian church
June 19th. 21st. Public cordially
invited. AdT.

Another Spotlight Stolen
Dr. H. E. Morris, of the Morris

Optical company, yesterday1 re
ported to the police that an S. ft
M. spotlight had been stolen from
his car Friday while it was park
ed near Liberty and State streets

If You Try
The new crystal print for kodak

pictures you will never have any
other. Commercial Book Store.
Adv.

Strawberry Pickers Wanted
20 acres berries. Camp ground

or we will take you out each
morning. Apply Hunt Bros. Can-
nery. Adv. K .

to
Try Crystal Print

Leave an old film and compare
the .new print with the old.'. It
costs no more. Commercial Book
Store. Adv.

Boy Is Missing
C. E. Timme. of 640 North

Commercial street has asked) Sa
lem police to aid In locating 'his
nine-year-o-ld son who has Ibeen
absent from his home for several
days. The lad's absence was re
ported Thursday hut no trace of
him has been found. It Is thought
that he may be with relatives.- -

DIED

XfcCONNELL At a local hospital
June 10, John McConnelC age
67 years. Body forwarded to
Portland by Webb ft Clough.

funeral directors, for burial on
Monday. ;

NEUENSCHWANDER At a local
hospital Jnna 10, Anahel Neu-enschwan-

age 26 years. She
Is survived by her father, Gott--

fried Neuenschwander, and her
mother, four brothers and one
sister, all living near Turner.

: Funeral services to be held at
Webb & Clough funeral chapel

-- Jrfonday at 2 p. m. Interment
at Rosedale cemetery.

DOERFLER At a local hospital.
June 10th, Kenneth M. Deor-fle-r,

age 29 years. Survived
by wife and two year old son.
Father, Jos. A. Doerfler, two
brothers, Lee and Orrille Doer-

fler, one sister, Mrs. E. E.
Glover of Dallas. The body Is
at the Rigdon mortuary, f: No-

tice ot funeral later. '.

LOGAN In this city, June -- th.
Kenneth Grant Logan, age; 36
years. - The body was forward-
ed Saturday, June 10. to Ta-cotn- a,

Wash., for funeral ser-

vices and Interment by the
Rigdon mortuary.

Webb '& Clough
w LeatSax FcnertJ

Dirtctert Jl

Expert Epbtlaertf "
j

CHICKEN DINNER

SERVED

ALL DAY TODAY t

AT THE GRAYBELLE

lete the 01a way. uive as a mat
order. Costs no more, Commer-- I
elal Book Store. Adv. the

Mrs. Utter Improving
Mrs. Dr. F. L. Utter underwent

a serious operation at the, Deac
oness , hospital, and is making
rapid progress toward recovery.
She is said to have withstood the
operation In a very satisfactory!
manner.

Install an Air-Eat- er

On your Ford and see the
change. More power, less gas.
less oil, less trouble. 252 State,
CC0 N. Capitol, 421 S. Commer
cial or phone C J, Olmstead,

45-- Adv.

Four Couples Marry '

Deputy Recorder Ruth Wallace
Is Dan Cupid's one best assistant
In Marion county. Yesterday Miss
Wallace inscribed the names of
eight prospective brides and bride--1

grooms upon the pages of the big
marriage license book. Applicants
were: F. R. Manegre, St. Paul.
farmer, and Louise Mercken, Mt.
Angel; Jay M. Yarnell, laborer.
1025 North Seventeenth street
and Fleta Marie Caspell. 2252
State street. Albert E. Pettit.
butcher of '2684 Hazel avenue and

LOra Mirie Bell, music teacher.
Silverton. Hanton W. LaValley,
smelter operative. Great Falls,
Mont., and Llllie Larson, teacher.
Silvertdn.

. .Roast or Frie-d-
Chicken Dinner, $1 per plate,

all day today at (he Gray Belle.
Adv.

Card of Thanks
C. A. Wallace, Mrs. J. A. Todd

and Mrs. T. B. Kay wish to thank
the many friends for their floral
offerings,, also the pall bearers
and the lingers who assisted so
graciously at the funeral of Mrs.
C-- A. Wallace.

Ward Trial Postponed
Jacques M. Ward, recently In

dicted on a charge ot issuing a
forged document, was yesterday
granted until June 13 in prepar
ing a showing for a parole. Ward
had pleaded guilty to the charge.

HaDonalda Parmer
At Tyler'i Drug Store. Adr.

Daring the Summer Months
It you furnish your own suits

and towels you can have a good
swim in a pool of warm water, for
25 cents, at the Oregon Bath
House, Adv.

Parrent Arrests Speeders
Day Traffic Officer Parrent

yesterday arrested H. S. William-
son and E. A. Thompson.:, both
residents ot this city on charges of
exceeding speed regulations. Both
autoists are booked to appear be
fore City Recorder Earl Race on
Monday at 2 p. m.

Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by
an expert in the business. Adv.

See Our Late Arrivals
In silk shirts, all eolors, mod

erately priced. 5 to S7.S0. The
Man's Shop, 416 State St Adr.

Destroy Moonshine
; Moonshine liquor, 55 gallons
of it, will on Monday afternoon
gurgle down Salem's sewer. With
10 gallons of mash, the booze was
seized by Chief Mof fltt in a raid
on the residence of Frank Ford,
1795 South Liberty street. Ford
paid a fine of $75 after pleading
guilty to a charge ot possession.
The order to destroy the liquor
was signed by City Recorder
Race yesterday.

For Today Baseball Result-s-
Phone 939, The Ace. Adv.

See Oar Late Arrivals
In silk shirts, all colors, mod

erately priced, 5 to 17.60. The
Man's Shop, 416 State St Adv.

Mhistles Wake 'Em
Night workers living near the

plant of the Star Fruit Products
company. Mill and Church streets.
yesterday complained to the po
lice that ' the company's new
whistle is wrecking nerves In that
part of the cltr. The company's
Mg new plant has been completed
and Is ready to start upon the sea
son run tomorrow. PoUce ioum
that that whistle had just been
installed and was being tested out
yesterday, ...

See Our Late Arrivals
In silk shirts, all colors, mod-

erately priced. 5 to 17.60. The
Man1 Shop, 416 State St. Adr.

Drev White and Marshall
Osteopathic physicians, U IBk.
Adv.

Two BuUdlng remits '

Deputy Recorder Martin Poul-se- n

yesterday Issued two permits,
for construction of new Salem
residences, as lollows: Thomas
Purbrlck, to erect a one-stor- y

dwelling at 20 South High
street at a cost ot $2000; Emily
B. Boas, one-sto-ry bungalow at
67 North Twentieth street, cost

'
12000. E. A. Sharp contractor,

SaveUke Moisture '"--'

Br ; thorough, cultivation. Toa
can do It if yon have a Samson.

'
See Vlck Bros. Adr. a-

. i

Trusdu, Bags, Suitcases
- Ilartsess, saddlery, puttees. F.

we tfta.. eft c A kf .1

Exhflbitiomi

few days only

ALONE 99

not alone --for by his side,
with' arms extended. Btands a
figure a Being with Infinite
compassion the figure of
Him who said: "I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee."

' Herbert de Bareau, Jr.,
painted "Never Alone" ISle
in the year of 1914. In Oct
ober, 1918, he was killed In
battle at Chateau Thierry,
himself an actor in a similar
tragedy which he had so viv-
idly pictured four years be-

fore. , '

This -- wonderful painting,
measuring 10 feet f in. by
feet 6 In., Is valued at $75.--
)00.00, and was visited by
over 2.000,000 people In the

-- City of New Tork.
Xever Alone

Now on display on our sec-

ond floor,: admission without
charge.- - . ' '

Just Like This!
- Simple, isn't it?

And the results are

f amazing

A regular Arabian

Night's tale. Turn the

dial and listen to a con

cert from Los Angeles,

then when you want a

change trayel by radio

to YancouYerV i B. C.f

and enjoy the best the

Radio World has to of

fer wherever you. go

Sets Complete
' Now in Stock

UFulI line
.

t of parts,
i .t i.neaaseu m me follow

ing makes;!
v

'

Western Electrict
Kellog

,

Manhattan

2000 and 3000 ohms.

.Magnavoxes

Amplifiers K

Detector tubes

bfl. -

' Masonic Temple

Phone 1200

7 it's electric, ccr.2

tons"

' ;. Of The
4 .

' '

NOW . FAMOUS PAINTING
Valued at $75,000.00

On the 'Second Floor !

"Never Alone" ;

By Herbert de Mareau Jr.
No Charge

You have all 'heard of the World Famous Masterpiece
of the immortal Herbert de Mareau, Jr.'s "NEVER
ALONE" HAVENT YOU? 1
You would not expect to find the original 75,000.00
Canvas in Salem, WOULD YOU? . .

"WelL it is here, and installed in special settings where
it will be a display for a limited time. '

We extend to the entire public this special invitation
to pay it a visit Admission Without Charge. Of Course.
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NEVER

OSTEOPATHY
Is the original and only scientific method of adjusting the spine.

It Is never rough and seldom painful, but gets results.
It Is the only school of mechanical, treatment glrtng a phy-

sician's full four year course of study. .

The following are regularly graduated, licensed Osteopathic
Physicians la Salem: - r - -

dr. n. b. vmrru . dr. joiin l. lynch
, . DR. L. C SIAJtSHAIilj - , .

By Herbert de Mareau, Jr.
Valued at $75,000.00

This wonderful painting
which transports one's very
being to a higher realm and
grips one's soul with Irresis-
tible power depicts a soldier's
death on the lone marshes ot
Flanders. 'Herbert de Mar-
eau, the artist, has painted a
war scene without any trace
of conflict; solitude without
desolation; sorrow without
horror. g French sol-

dier has been shot down in
the midst of the marshes and
lies, with life ebbing fast
away, his lips apart, his eyes
already fixed in the seal of
death; his helmet has fallen
off, his rifle lies at his iide.(

Alone he lies not another'
human being in sight no
eye to note how and when he
fell no comrade to carry tbe
news to kindred as to how he
died for his country. ; Yet

By' GpecSaB

Noted Clairvoyant and healer '

Rev. D r. Fay L. Ingram

will return to Saldm for the week beginning

June fl. Readings daily. Circles as adver--
, .... V - ...... j,,

' tised later. Call 567J,for appointments Worth & Gr Dept Store
Phone 132177 W. Liberty St. it


